
The Neu Goals*|4

F'or the kind of explosiveness
that man will be able to con-
trive by 1980, the globe is dan-
gerously small, its political
units rdangerously unstable'

\,.

hupan errors. It ls inhrrent iu technologfs relation S-,

'googf,aphy on the one hand aad to politic*l organizstion s[i
the other. The crisie was developing visibly in the 194Os,
and some phaseg csu be traced back to 1914. Itr ths yoers
between niw and 1980 the erisis will $rcbebly asvetop:,fali
beyond all earlier patterns. I{hen or how it will ond--or to

Dangem*preaent *nd oouiog :

In all its stages the industrial revolution consist€d of
making a,vailabl,e uore oad eheapar eaergy, more anil easief
coabols'o{ human actiorts and teactious, and more !* :

faster eommunic&tions' Eoch development increased the:
effectiveness of the other two. All three faetors increas€d
the opeed of performing large-scale operations-industrial,
mercantile, political, and migratory. But throughout the
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'llhe greg.t Slobe itseE" is in a rapidly maturing crlsis-
s crisig attributehle td the fact t}at the ehYiro{rrent in
wlrrch t*chnological progresg must oecur bag become both
unaergizeA a"a underorssnized' To deffne the crisis with any
accuracy, and to explore possibilities of dealinE witJ: it, we
prxt not ttrly look si rQlevent feets-, but alro engage in
sblrre spequlEtion. ?he procees will illuninate some pbtentiat
tee&nolosieal developmonts of the noxt quarter'century.

In \e first half of thls eentury the accelerating indugtriel
revolutiria encountored an obsoluta lfuBitstion*aot oa tech-
nological prog"6ss aa *uch but on an ee€ntill sefety factor.
this ssfety facton which hed psmitted the induetrial revo-
lution toroll on fiom the mid-eightcenth to.the early twen-
ticth cesturtr, lras esBgnt*illy a mett€r of:geographii:al Bfid
paiitical Letlensr&tta: en ever broe.der geo.g"alhiet $cope
for technclogical.activities, cornbined with en Bver hiosder
poiilicol lntagreiion of the worlil, W'itldn. f,Lir expandirg
frame*arlt it w*s possible to atcdort{oalate.t'he *ajor too-
siors createal hy technologip.Fl progress.

Now this saf€tr oechsnism is beins shar0ly i&ibitedi
titerally and firurotivelS wn ara running out of roorn. At
long: lsgL we bee{n to feel the efiects of the ffnite, actual
rize of the earth in a critical way.
. Thns the erisis does not arlse from ac*:ideatal events or
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development, incieased speeil tlid not so much shorten ti
requirnm+nts of processes ae extend the sreas of the eartlr
af,ected by them, The reason is clcar. Siuee nost time sigal{*
are ffxed by huaan reaetion times, habits, and other physi€
logical ?nd psychologieal foctors' the effect of t}te
*ixrd oi tgc-hnofoS[cal processes was to enlargie t]re or;ae o{,

u"it*-*p"tiifeuf, ormaizational,,econor4ic, and sulturi!;
atrpctod by fuchnological operatious. That ie, ilste3al of per"
fotming the same operatiouo ac before in le88 ti4q noY
larger+cale operations were performed in the saale
This important evolution has a natural limit, thrt.of
earth's actuel size. The limit is now being reached, or at
closely approached,

Indisations of thls appeared early Xnd with
force in the military sphere. By 1840 even the Iarger
tries of continontal lYgstern Europe were inadequatq gli
military unite- Orly Euesia eould sust&ir a maior nilit*ff
relres8e wilhout solapsing. $ince 1946, improved aerona{i
tics rnd c.amnuniaa.tlons alone uie&t havo suf6ced to
any geographicsl unit, including Eussia, iuadequste in
future wsr. Tbe attveat of, nrrclear wespons merely cli
the ileveloprnent' Now the'efiectiveness of ofemive
is guch as to.stultify all plausihle defensive time scale.d A}[
early as World War I, it was obs€,rved that the
commanilltrg the battle fleat coutd "lose ths B.riti$h DnPi*
in oro afteraoor,l' Yet navie8 of that epoeh were
stshle mtitie6, tol,erably so.fe agaiaet tethnological su
f,oday tlrers is evory reason to fear that eten minor
tions and felfits in the 6e1d of nuclq*r we*pom ean bG
slv,6 in, leBs tirne t'han rould be required io ilevise
epuntermeasures. $oon,existiag notioas will be as

Such militery instabili8 has alrea{v found its
expressio*. two supprpb*ers, t}te U.S, and'Ui8,S,E.;
regent sueh ehorpous ilestructive potentials aa to
litfle eh*nce of a purely passive eguilibrium. Other

ia war as a nation the size of \fian]rattaB Isl*nd vouLl
been in a contest fought with the weaponB of 1900,

trles, ihcluih:rg poxlibl+ fheutrals," arc militarily
lieas in tbe ordinary sense. At beet they will
de*tructivecapabilities oftheb own, as Brit*iil is nory
Conseguently, the 'leoncert o! powers"lor its
international org nlzafion-rests oB a besis much
fi*sile.Chan aver before. ?he si.tuation ig further
by the newly, aphleved poXitic&l effecti-venesc of
European nationalisms,

These factors would 'hormsl'ly"*iltat is, in any
century--+rave led to war. IVill they lead to war
1980? Or eoon thereaftor? It would be presumpt[ous tq
to answpr srrch a questiprr fruily, kr any case, the
and the near future are Mft daagerous. While the



is to,,cop€ rrith the rpiual dangel, it is a15o e€seatiel
holr the prollen, is,g ils to evolve itr the 19i5.80

even asslrsitrg t&at *ll.wilt go reasonably nrell for
moment, This dues notimesn.belitllins imuediate proh'

ig the nuclear-fission reectot. Beactor techniques app€ar to
be approaching a condition in which they will be competitive
with conventional (chemical) power sourtes within .the
U.S.; however- becauee of geners.lly higher fuei lrices
abroad, t'key coulcl already be uore than cornpetitivsin _mtiny 

'
important foreign sreag. Yet reactor technology il blt I
decade and a half ol4 during most of which periotl efiort
has been directed priararily not toward power but toward
plutonium proiluetion. Given a decade of really large-scale
indusirial effort, the economic chsracteristics of reaetors
will undoubtedly surpass those qf tlle piesent bv far.

Moreover, it is not a law of rat[re that all contro]led
release of nuclear energy should be tied to fiseion re*ctions
as it has been thuc far. It is true thet nucletr energy appsars
to he the primarJr Eource of practically *ll energy now visible
in nature. Frlr.thermore, it is not gurpriaing that the fu.et
brerik into the intratr-uclear domain oqcurred at the unstable
*hlgh end" of t}te sygteh of nuclei (tleat is, by fission).
Yet fissionris.lot nature's normal wsy of relgssing nucleer
energy. In the long run, gyst€matic industrial exploitation
of anrclear enerSlf may shift reliance onto 6ther and still
more abundant modos, Ag&iE, reactors have been bound
thus f&r to the traditional heat-steam-generator-electricity
cycle, just as autouobiles \irere at firet constructed to look
like buggies. It is likely that we shall sradually ilevelop Dro'
cedures more E{turally and effectitely adjusted to thc new
souroe of energy, absndordng the conventlonal kilks and
detours inherited from ehemical-fuol processes' Conse'
quertly, a ferlg decq.d€$ hence energ'y may be free-just like
tho mmet€red air-with coal and oil usdd mainly as raw
msteri&ls for organic ehemiesl synthesis, to which, aB experi;-
eilce hss sho:ivn, their propertieg are best gultcd.

"Alchemy" and automatior
It is worth emphasizing that the main tread vrill be system'

atic explorbtion of'nuelear reactions--that is, the trans-
mutation of olgsrents, or alchemy rat}er than chuistryr
The main point in dweloping the industrial use-of nuclear
processe$ is to make t'hem suitable for large-scele axploita-
tion on the relatively sqell sltc that ls the earth or, rather,
any plausible terrestrbl industrial establishment. Natur€
has, of course, b€el operating nuelear procesaes all elong,
well and mas*ltely; but her 'hatur*I" *ites for this industry
are eniirs stsrs. There ig reason to believ* that the mini.
mum Elace tequirerRents for her wey of oper*ting are the
rrtnimum aizes of stsrg, Forced by tlrs Iimitaiions of oul
real estate, we must in this respect do much better than
mtura; Thet.this m4y not be impoesible has been derton-
sh&ted in the somewh&t extreme and unnatural instsnce
of fissior, that remarkable breakthrough of the past decede.

What masslve transmutetion of elements will do to tech-
nology in general is hard to imagine, but the efieets will be
radiccl i*deed, This can already be sms*al in relafed fieltls.
The general revolution clearly under way in the military
sphere, and its already realized speciel aspect, the tertible
possibilities of -ees:destruction, should noi be vienred as
typical of what the auclear revolution et&nds for. Yet thdy
maywell be typical of how deeply that revolution qill trane-
fortn ['-h&tever it touches. And the revolution will probably
touch lrost things teehuological.

Also likely to evelve fast-&nd quite apsrt fmm nuclesr
evslution-i* s[tomatio[. Interesting anab'ses of recent
developuent$ ln this field, and of near-future potentialliies,
have spp€erod in tlre last few years. Automatic contml, of
course, is as old as the industrial revolution, for the decisive
new festure of.Watts gt€em engine wag its automatic velve

of ,rreaBo4rg,'irf, U.8.-.1I.S.5.8. tensiqne, of the evolu'
and revolutions of Asia, These first tlings Dust coloe
But ue a*$' be toadyr$" the follow-upr lost passible

alw4ys eonstructive and benefieial, direcUy or intlireetly.
thgii sonsesuaraas tend to inoesse ilstsbility& point

euceoqei.srove futile.':Wo rnqst think herond the
fomis of problenrs tb tlose oI later ilersal€s'

reactors Erow up i,1r!

?echnols.eiicsl evoluti,on& sH[ oce.ler-8ting. fedraologies

rryill get cloasr 4ttfptiolr,ofter *le have had a look *t
aspecti sf:eotrtiuuitr8, tethtlalogiael evolution'

!'irst bf a&,,tlBrs is a :rap-idly lxpeilding qupply of
, It fu gertqaills agrg@.,tihai eten conve-ntional; qhemi.

fueL+eo-.ql or oi!--r,rlll;be.avcilable ia I(d.rtAs€d quart'lty
the next two 6eeade3. trncrearinc alslaatrd tehds to keep

brrues high, yqt irnlrsvsiinantd ltr !S$th.ds of generatiou
to bring tha,prloo oJ po.ror do$ur Sbere is little darbt

th* urost sfu$iffoa.nt ey€Et iffectiod emergiy is tbe:ddvent

Budapeat-bom John von Negnann, likc rmy lellow scientistl
ot tha rlotlri€ rgp, hrrbors a Btrsk of the blu* but his dsli'
crta shrdo my be qll€d onstructive p*simisrr. & does lot
hamper cretivity. Otre en N€ieeilI mtio& ths m&the
matlc*l md dumirieal htq8r&torqnd cslculiior {oftbtr aall€d
MANIA.C), r,leyed &lisy iob in huildirr the HJbomb, and hag
also produced Dew metsrclogiBl undwt trding that, may sid
climte contrcl. Dr, wn Nemon is als celebr&ted lor hig
Dathbreaking study ol stniegy ir pokgr, buain*s, grd wrr
ifacoril ol Qwos and Scwiw.ii Beh6e{oi, vrtateh with
bakar It[orsenxim aud diawg*d ir troBare, Jdne, l0i9).
Dr, von Neunum joiried the tragtitute for Advsn@d Study qt
Priretor in 1$83,:iom yeanr betora he lras qlt[]f;lized, rnd
took llre ai&r Ptxident Ei*enlorer sPpol!-ted tig to Or"
AEC. 8oIn i! 1908,:te sturtlod engimidug ard motherotiw
ln Eur*J Sitre Ip40 he hs best r msultr&t to the U'S^
rmsd firc9s, gad toryontlibutians.tD lrs Ate.mm ctrd eiEils
pmjst! ho hs rtoB tvo bajor U.Sr dqorationa.

Estls! porder.,It6 onfy av*il*ble controued sourse toaley

rerirm m rprc l0?



cortrol. lncluding: sBeed control by a "governor"' In our '

6eutury, however, Bm&lI electrie *mplifying and switchingl
devices put autouation on an errtireh ne* footingi' This
deteloprneni be8an with tho elestromechaniea.l {tefephone)
relay, sontinued a.Bd unfolded with the Yacuum tqbe, atrd
appearB to acc6lerat6 with vsrisus,solid.ltat€ deviees (semi'
coudustdr crystil8, ferromagnetic cores, etc.),.The last
deeade or t$ro hes also s'ittresssd an incroa;in8:-ability !o
cortrol sad "diecipline"'large, numben of sucb deviccs
within.oae machine. Dven lx an alrplsne the aumber oJ
v&euum tubes non' aplrroeehes or exr-eeds a tbouaand, Sther
m&dfra& eontalning up to 10;s00 Yacuum tuhst uP to fve
timcs mort cry*tala, rnd poscibly tmre than 100,0O0 cors'
now operate fsultlessly over loag periods, Performing u&ry
miliorr of rcgulate4 proptrrrnod ostiono tr)ar geaoud, rvith
an expeetatloa,of only a fery rrrorr per dsy ol vpeh.

lIany sutli Eta.chin*:LsYe beetr built ta Pertor.e eompli-
csted scieutlfie and enginetxing' clilculatio*s aad'I{rge'ecale
aecounting aail trog{stcal'aurvsys; Theie is no doubt that
tley rri[fu usealor ela,borate indirldrral prog€Es eo*trol,
loglstlcal, economic, and other planniag, anil mimy other
purpor€$ her€tofor'e lying entirely outside the compass of
qoa.ntitative a.nd sutsEtettr gontrd} asd prep}*unins. Th8ltkg
to ein0plified fortna of automatlc or s'pel-,sutoeatlc contml,
the efrclensy of gome important bralrcheg o.! ir*duehy h&s
inere*sed romtder*blv during rec-ent decades; It ls there-
fore to bs gtp€cted tlttt the sonsidersbly olaborated rewer
forms, Dorp bec{imlngr iacrersilsbr available, will etrect
much more alolg these lines.

Funilsmeatatl& lnprove$asnts in control are really im'
pmvanrenk iIr commaafuotfuig in{ormation withiu tn
organlaation or Psch&tlism. The ruue iot*l of progrers in
thi :sph{ra la exp}osive. i&provemcntg itr'communictrtion
ln its dlrect, phyEtcal seose,-traltspoftatlon-while' less
dtgm*tic,,,havs betu'cunslder&ble au* stesdy. If nqslear
devetopments B.ake enorgy unrestrictedly availdble, banE-
Bottation developrnpntg,are' ltkeb to accelcrete werr rnore'
But *ver "rormaf' pmgrtes in,rea, tand, .and ah media is
e:rtremely *nfsrtant Jugt iilreh-"ormal" ?rogress aolthd
th* worldlg Bcolromic. developmemt, pi'oducing tha pres'ent
glob*l ideas in Bolitiot ead econmlcs'

Coartrolleit clirnate
Let us 11o$/ corrgjd€r a thoroughly,;r*b,normal" inilustry

sDd lts pdtanfisutiEB--{,h&t is, an iailwtry ar yet xit&out e
plase b-eny tieirof major ac$Yities: tbe control oJ weather
or, td.use & Bore aa*litisug but iustifed t*rm, elimate. One
phase of this act'tvtry-rthat hes rgeeivld a good deEl of publie
*ttestlqr ir 'traln qa&ing,lr The pres€[t technique asaurnes
re*fensive tzla olouils, auat forceg prtclpit&tion br *pptymg
rpall amountr og .hs$ical *g€!rts. ,t$hite it ig not' casy to
ewluete t&e clriui$crftq rvl the efotts msde thgs fsri tbs
cvidence se€s6 to indicate that the aim is 8B ottainable one-

But,w'eat&er coctral'Entl climete control are reelly much
broader thal raiu making. Alt Fsjor weather phsnomena,
as fleltr er elimate aa Bush, sro ultlmately controlled by the
aolar eriqrgy thst faIIB on the earth. To modify the a.rsrormt
of aolq.r eaergy, is, of courge, beyond humar'pa:per',But
wh*t re*llrr mattors is aot the qDrou:tt tlst hits ttre earth,
but the fr*ction rotained by the earth, since that reflected
bsck into cpace is no more ugofut th"an if it hsal never ar-
rire& Nor*.,.tlre amount absorbed by the solid earth, tlrc
aga, or the atmo8phere Beems to be.subject to delicst€ in-
flueuces. Ttuo, none of those has so far heen substlntially
contolled by human will, but there are strong iudlcationg
of coatrol possibilities.
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of the world bv about orro d€gre€ Fahf,enheit. The volcano:
Krakat o erupted in 188& aud released en amount of en€rgy
by no meane exotbitart,.Eed the dust of the eruption etay(d
in the stratoephere fot {lfteen years, reflecting sunlight away'
from,thE earth, it might have sufreed to lower the rorldlt
temperature by six degrees (ia fact, it st*yed for abouf

The cerbon dioxide released into the atmosphere by indua'
hy's burning of coal ard oil-more than half ol it
the ]ast geaeration--rnay have chang:ed the
composihoa sufrciently to accouttt for a general

thre€ y€*r& *ad five ruch erupti,onr would probobly

wide tropie$l to isemi-tmplcal cltuate.

'Eathi*r fartistic effectsf'
Furthermoro, it is klown tlrat the persisteno€ of

ice ffelds ig due to the fnct that ice both reflects

aehievedithe result mentioned). This would heve tx*n e
substarti*l cooliog; the last Ioe Age, rrhen half of Nort&
Americaand all of northern rrrd westerrr Europe rrere undet
an ice cap like thst of, Greenlanil or Antaretiea, w85 ortlr:,:
ffftern degreeb colder than the pres€nt age' On tho other;
han4 *nather fifteell degrees of waraing would probahh:
melt&s ico of Greenlend and Ant&rcticb snd produce worl*..

onergy aud tsdi&t€s away terrextrial esergy a.t an ev€&.i
higter rate than ordirrary goil. MieroBeopic layers oi col' i

oled '$atter,tplead on atr lcy suf,face, or iu the atmosphere :

above one, coulil iahibit the r'eflectior-rEdiation proc@
mslt the ice, and change th€ local climate. Meaoureo tlut t
would efect such chawes are tcchnically possible, sud thc
suouEt of inveshoent r€{tuired would be ouly of the order
of m&gnitude thsi sufficed to ilevelop rail ry*teae and otheir
hajor industri€l. The mala difrculty lies ia predictttrg il
detail fhs e#ectg of eny such.alragtie lntervention. But our r

knowledge of the dynamica and the coutrolling process€g iu
the *hosphere is rapidly approechins a levol that would.
permlt sueh prediction hbably intervention in atnigq.
pharic and:elfuaaiic mstt€rs rslll cope. ln e faw derader, aril ,

will unfolel on a.seale dlftcult io imacine st prrsent. .r:i'lfh*rar6uld be done, of couvs€, is no ittale:r to what
be dote; ts maliba ter ice ag:e lt order to annoy
or .a new' trolrical, 'tl.i6erglacialtr ege in ortler to
eyeryhdy, is not u*essarlly arr.atioirsl prcgrsm- In ffi:
to,evalurte Ure ultimate ponxequenceg of eitlrer a geler*I.
cooling or a general hestfuig would be a complex mattor.
Cha[ceE would a$e6t tho;level cf the se88, and helee thr
habitalility of the continent*l coast&l shelve$i thE eva$t
retion of the seas, and hence goneral preeipitation and gh'
clation levels; *nd so orr, Wh&f would be hafidul and vt G

beneffcia!--aual to whioh rcg{ons of the earth*fu
immediatclr obyiorx, But, there fu,Iitttredotrbt th&t oae

cncoa*ingludilg . iniaelons of.,:::rbli[ (polar] air
constitut€ the typical winter of the midille tatituder,
tropicrl gtor&e'(huricanes);Blght bo correctod' or *tli
least depre6se,il.

Thare is no ueeil to detail what. gusb thinse would
to egrisulture or, indead, to .all pligsos oJ human,
and plant ecology. 'Wh*t po\ryer o.treb our envitosmerttr'ov$.s
all nature, is implied I

Such actlons wouldl:be more directly end truly

c*rry ori emlyrw needed io.predict restlt& tnts$/ese e.
any deoired sca.le, *nd ultlmately qchieye reth€r fantastig"
effseta. Tlo climate,of specitc regiols and leftds of fr4iti{.}
tation.oight be altered. For exa.rrple, teuporary.diehrb.

thas: recent or, presumabln luture wars, or than the scqEj
ouy at any time, lxtens;ive human intervention wou&,
deeply *trect tho atmosphere'e general circul*tion, $tblsllr

r.-l_ 1l 
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Can, We Suriiae?
. mntinued ftom pog" toi

ilepends on the earth's rotation rnd
intensive solar heating of the trop .

ics. Measures in the arctic mey
controi the weather in temperate
regions, or me&sures in one tem-
perate region critically afiect anoth-
er, one-quarter around the globe.
All this will merge each nation's
a.ffairs with those of every other,
more thoroughly than the threat
of a nuclesr or auy'other w&r may
aheady have done,

The indifferent controls
Shch developments as free ener-

gyy greater automation, improved
communicationd, partial or total
climate control have commpn traits
deserving bpecial mention, First,
though all are intrinsically usbful,
they cao lend themselves to de-
struction. Even the'most formid-
able tools of nuclear destruction
are only extreme members of a
genus that inciudes useful methods
of energy release or element trans-
mutation. The most constructfue
schemes forclimate control would
have. to be lased on insights and
techniques that wcjuld also lend
themselves to forme of climatic'

7-.arlare os yet uniriragined. Tech-
ologv-like science-is negtral all

through, providing only.means of
control appiicable to any purpose,
indifrerent tg all.

Second, therg is in most of these
deveiopments'a trend toward af-
fecting the earth as e whole, or to be
more exact, toward producing ef-
fects that can be projected from
any one to any other point on the
eatth. There is an intrinsic conflict
lvith geography-and institutions
based thereon-as understood to-
day. Of course, any technology in-)

. teracts with geography, and eechi
imposes its orvn geographical rules/
bnd modalities. The technology!hat'
is now developing and that wili
dominate thg next decades seems
to bdin total conflict with tradition-
al and, in the mpin, momentarily
still valid, geographicai and political
units and concepts. -Ihis is the
m&turing crisis of technology.

What kind of action do.es this
situation call for? Whal*aq oll'e
feels incliaed to do, one decisive
tra.it must be considered; the very
techniques that create the dangers
and the instabilities are iu thom-
selves useful, or closely related to
the useful. In fact, the more use-. ful they could be, the more un-
stabilizing their effects can also' e. It is not a particular perverse
.estructiveness of one particular

invention that creates danger. Tech-
nological power, technological ef-
ficiency as such, is an ambivalent
achievement. Its danger is intrinsic.,

Science the indivisible
In looking for a solution, it is

well to.exolude one pseudosolution
at the start. The crisis will not be
resolved by inhibiting this or that
apparently particularly obnoxious
form of technology. For one thingl
the parteroftochnology, as well as I

of the underlyirrg sciences, are so
intertwined -that in the long run
nothing lese than a total elimination

' of ail technological progress would
suffice for inhibition. AIso, on a /
more pedestria.n and immediate"
basis, useful and harmful teohniques
Iie everywhere so close together
that it is never possible to separate
the lions from the lambs. This is
known to all who have so laborious-
ly triedto separate secret, "classi-
fied" science or technology (mili-
tary) from the "open" kind; success
is never more-uor intended to be.
more-than transient, lasting per-
haps half a decade. Similarly, a
sepentiod into usefui and harmful
subjects in any technological sphere
would probably difiuse into nothing /
in s decsde. -/

Moreover, in this case successful
separation would have to be en-
during (unlike the case of milltary
"classification," in which even a
few years'gain may be important).
Also, the proximity of useful tech-
niques to harmful ones, and the
possibility ol putting the harmful
ones to military use, puts a, com-'
petitive premim on infringement.
Henc0 the baruring of particular
technologies would have to be en-
forced on a worldwide basis. But
the only authority that could do this
effectively would have to be of such
Bcope eDd perfection as to signal
the resoluion of international prob-
Iems rather than the discovery of a
m.eans to resolve them.

tr'inally agcl, I believe, moet ir\
portanily, prohibition of technology
(invgntion and development, which
are hardly sep&mble from underly-
ing scientific inquiry), is contrary
to the wholdethos of the industrial
age. It is irreconcilable with a major
mode of intellectuality as our age
understands it. It is hard to imagine
such a restraint successfully im-
posed in our civilization. Only if
those disasters that we fear had a1-
ready occurred, only if humanity
were already completely disillu-
sioned about technological civiliza-
tiot, could such a step be taken.
But not even the disasters of recent
wers have produced that degree of
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66ltm tempted...
That's what Mr.Beeply saidwhen

he saw himself in the offrce mirror.
Mr. Beeply ryas plastered-but

with starnps, It happeied like this:

It was the last day of the month and
Miss Thr\erty, the demon s€cretary and
invoicer pas hoine with her annual bout
ofrose fever. So he took on the job.

Thedght was very.hot and he was
soon liberalty hdewed with perspiration,
brow and hjnd.

When he started to stamp imvelopes,
tho dew and the glue got together in a
reraliation pact. Mr. B. ended up literally
festooned with stamps.

After getting rid ofhis excess postage,.
he had a flash: "Why don't we quit this
filssing around with adhesivo stamlrs, and
get one ofthose little postage meters?"

Nonoov needs to put up with
Iick-and-stick maiting-now that
there's a postage meter for evea
the smallest ofEce.

W}ten you have a litUe DM,
the desk model posrage met€r,

@D

A PITNEY.BOWES

Postage m.HffH^"
"H"Meter

Olfr@ ld94 cfik?
t4 thc U. S, dnd Canado

to get a postage mete,r!"
you dial the amount of p-ostage needed
for aay kind of mail, press the lever,
and the stamp is prlnied right on the
envelope'-y7i6 a dated postmark that
helps your mail get ilrough thepostoftce
faster. And with-your own small ad,
too, if you wafit6ne.

t'

IMr" u DMr4{ atuayphave the
right stamp o7r.6and. It providgs.postagp
for pargl4rist oneperll//i.p.And has
a moistener fEjeelifi-g envelopes.

TlG-meter is set by the postoffice for
as much pgstage as you want to buy at a
time. Ydur postage in the metor is safe
'from loss or misuse, and automatically
accounted for on visible registers,

Anybody can use the DM and sa\ro
time and effcrt in muiling.

There is a postage meter model,
hand or electric, for evety

busiiress, Iarge or small. Ask the
nearest Pitney-Bowes office for a

dernonstration. Or mail coupon
for free illustrated booklet

tRaer Eandy cturt eJP6tul Rei wlth Wice,
W, tup and aM findq.

-@:.o3lgxf-l* ross

Pl?-esadtaEbookld,O

intelligenee. D NI)

Can We Sunthte? 
"ont.

disillusioument, as ie proved by tlre
phenomenal resilienoy with whioh
the industrial way of life recov-
ered oven-or particularly-in the
worslhit ereas, The technological
system retains enormous vitality,
probably.more than ever before,
and the coungel of restraiut iB un-
Iikely to be heeded.

Survival-a oossibil.itv\
A much more satisfactory solu-

tion than technological prohibition
would be eliminating wsr ae "a
means of n-otional policy." The de-
sir€ to do this.is as old as.any part
of the othical system by which we
profess to be govemed. The in-
tensity of the sentiment fluctuates,
increasing greatly efter major wars.
How strong is it nsw and is it on
the'up oi the downgrrde? It is
certainly strong, for praetical as
well as for omotio4al-reasons, all
quite obvious. At least in individ-
uals, it seems worldwide, transcend-
ing differencts of politicel systems.
Yet in evaluating its durability and
effectiveness a certain,cautiotr is
justified.

One can hordly quarrel with the
i'practicol" arguments against war,
but the emotional factors are prob-
ably.less stable. Memoiles of tho
1939-.45 wer are fresh, but it-is not
easy f,o estimate what will happen
to poptrlar sentiment as they recede.
The revulsion that follorsed 19L1--
18 did uot stand up twenty yearg
leter under Jhe strain of a serioug
political crisis. The elemeuts of a
future international couflict are
clearly present today ond even more
explicit thau after 1914-18. Whether
the "practical" considerations, with-
out the emotional counterpart, will
suffice to restrain the human species
is dubious since the past record is
so spotty. True, "practical" rea-
sons ale stronger than ever before,
since v'rar could be vastly more
destructive than forrnerly. But that
very appeffarwe has b6en observed
geverel timee in the past without
being decisive. True, this time the
danger of destruction seemb to be
real rather thon spparent, but there
is no guorantee that a real danger
can control human actions better
thon a convincing appearance of
danger.

What safeguard remains? Ap.
parently only day-today--or por-
haps yeer-to-year - opportunistic
me&Eures, a lopg sequence of small,
sorrect decisions. And this is uot
surprising. After all, the crisie is.duo
to the ropidity of progress, to the
probable further scceleration there-
of, end to the reaching of certain
critical relationships. Specifically,

the efiects that we are now begi6-
ningrto produce are of the same
grder of magnitude as thst ol "the
great $lobe itse)f." Indeed, they
affect the eart! ae an entity. Ilence
further sccelera!,ion can no longer
be absdrled as in the'past by
an extension of the ereo of opera-
tions. Uuder present conditions it
is uDreasonable to expect a novel
cure-ell.

Tor progress there is no cur,e.
Any attempt to find outomatically
safe chsnnels for the present explo-
sive variety of progrees must leod
to frustration. The only safety pos-
sible iB reletive, and it lies i-u an
intelligent exercise of day-today
judgment.

AwfuI and more awful
The,problems creatcd by the

combiiation of the presently pos-
sible forms of nuclear warfare and
the rather unueually unstable inter-
national situation are formidable
and'not to be solved easily. Those of
the next decades &rc likely to be
similarly vexing, "only more so."
The U.S.-U.S.S.R. tension is bad,
but wheu other nations. begin to
ma.ke felt their full offensive po-
tential weight, things will not
become sinlpler.

. Present awful pdssibilities of nu-
clear warfare may give way to othen
even rx)re awful. Aftei global cli-
mate control becomes possible, per-
haps all'our predent involvements
will seem simple. We should not
deceive ourselvee: once such pos-
sibilities become octual, they will be
cxploited. It will, therefore, be
lecess&ry to develop suitable nerv
political forms and procedures. AII
experience shows that even smaLler
technologicel ohahges than thoso
now in the cands profour.rdly trans-
forin political and sosial relatiori-
ships. Experience.also show6 th&t
thesi, tr&nsfomations are not o
prrbrt predictable end that most
cont€mporqry ttfirst gueeses" con-
cerning them are wrong. For all
these reaeoua, one should lake nei-
.iher present difficulties nor present
ly proposed reforms too seriously.

The one solid,.fact is that the
difficultieg sre due to an evoiution
that, while useful and constructive,
is also dqpgeroue. Can we produce
the required adjustments with ths
necessary speed? The most hopeful
answer ie tJrat the human
has been subjected t" ,trrt;%;f;
before and eeems to heve a con-
genital ability to oome through,
aftervpryingamciunts of trouble. To
ask in advsnce for a complete re-

.cipe would be unreasonable. We
can specily only the humao quai-
ities required: patience, flexibility,


